
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 29 Robinson Rd, Morley 
 May 20th, 2018 

 Pentecost Sunday   

Contact Details 
Pastor: Pastor Ma�hew Bishop 
Email:  ma�.bishop@lca.org.au 

Office Phone:  9276 7668  

Welcome 
Worship blessings in Christ as you gather here today to receive God's good 
things. If you would like to talk further concerning faith in Christ or about 
the Church, please contact our Pastor or one of our lay-assistants. Visitors 
are warmly invited to stay a�er worship for a cuppa with our members, 
and also to sign our  visitor's book in the foyer.  

Worship: 
Sundays at 9.30am 

Sunday School at 9:45am:  
On Today 

 

Our Mission 
Being fed with the grace of the Triune God through  

 His Word and Sacraments, Bethlehem Lutheran Church is called to share 
this Bread of Life with our community. 

mailto:.bishop@lca.org.au


Entry Psalm: Psalm  104:24-34, 35b      
Leader: Lord, you have made so many things! How wisely you made them all!  
The earth is filled with your creatures. 
People: There is the ocean, large and wide, where countless creatures live, 
large and small alike. 
The ships sail on it, and in it plays Leviathan, that sea-monster which you 
made. 
All of them depend on you to give them food when they need it. 
You give it to them, and they eat it; you provide food, and they are sa�sfied. 
When you turn away, they are afraid; when you take away their breath,  
they die and go back to the dust from which they came. 
But when you give them breath, they are created; you give new life 
to the earth. 
May the glory of the Lord last for ever!  May the Lord be happy with 
what he has made! 
He looks at the earth, and it trembles; he touches the mountains, and they 
pour out smoke. 
I will sing to the Lord all my life;  as long as I live I will sing praises to 
my God. 
May he be pleased with my song, for my gladness comes from him. 
Praise the Lord, my soul!  Praise the Lord! 
 

Prayer of the Day 
Let us pray for the power of the Holy Spirit.  
Almighty and merciful God, you sent your Holy Spirit at Pentecost, making 
the disciples bold to preach the good news. Send us out with the power of 
the same Spirit to spread the fire of your love.  We ask this through your 
Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy  
Spirit, one God, now and forever.  Amen. 
 
 

Scripture Readings: 
Acts 2:1-21    The coming of the Holy Spirit     
Romans 8:22-27    As we live in hope, the Spirit intercedes for us  
John 15:26,27; 16:4b-15  The work of the Spirit of truth  



Prayer Points        
· Thanksgiving for the Holy Spirit who tes�fies to and 

teaches us Christ (John 15:26) 
· That we may all pray for and be filled with the fruits of 

the Spirit (John15:16 / Gala�ans 5:22-23) 
· Eternal blessings for Yvonne Schilling and Clifford Drees as they receive 

through faith, God's promises in their bap�sm's today (Romans 6:1-14)  
· That all who are angry, unforgiving, living sinfully and resis�ng God may be 

convicted by the Spirit and come to life in God (John 16:8-11) 
· United and loving worship, care and fellowship at tonight's Bayswater and 

Bassendean ecumenical pastor's fraternal combined Pentecost service 
(17:20-21) 

· For our young people comple�ng the step-up to communion course that 
starts on 24 May that they may receive Christ by faith and be fed in faith in 
his meal (Luke 22:19-20) 

· God's truth to be heard in LYWA young adults bible studies star�ng 24 
May (John 16:13) 

· God's blessing for our monthly Sunday night church service trial beginning 
next Sunday 27 May 2018, and the Holy Spirit's joy for all who worship at 
Bethlehem (Hebrews 10:25) 

· God's courage and presence for all who are sick, anxious, grieving, hurt 
     and fragile (Joshua 1:9) 
 

       Please remember in your prayers 
¨  Ill or healing members and friends:  Tristram Van  Rooyen, Elfriede 

Kaszanski,  Anneliese Sitarz, Carmen Lawson  and Don Kowald  (Keith’s Dad) 
¨ Members and friends facing challenging circumstances: 
    Margaret and Ernst Klenner, the Zadow family. 
 
    Daily Bible Readings             

Monday 21st Luke 19:28-40 

Tuesday  22nd Luke 19:41-48 

Wednesday 23rd Luke 20:1-8 

Thursday  24th Luke 20:9-19 

Friday  25th Luke 20:19-26 

Saturday 26th Psalm 29 



Three point sermon:  John 14:26 tells us the Holy Spirit is 
the great teacher of the church.  Not any topic, but the    
essen�al topic: Jesus Christ.  Somewhere along the line I 
picked up that most people can handle three points at  a 
�me.  No surprises then that Jesus, although on no less than 

the night before he died (think about that - pre�y important hey?), 'preached' a three 
point sermon to his disciples about the role of the Holy Spirit.  It was that post 
Christ's resurrec�on and ascension, the Holy Spirit  '… will prove the world wrong 
about sin and righteousness and judgment: about sin, because they do not believe in 
me; about righteousness, because I am going to the Father and you will see me no   
longer;  about judgment, because the ruler of this world has been condemned' (John 
16:8-11 - NRSV).  What be�er idea for a sermon?  A�er all, it is basis of how we know 
what we do about the love of God that has been poured out upon us in Jesus our 
Saviour.  
 

This morning the Holy Spirit draws Ms Yvonne Schilling and infant 
Clifford Drees into God's family through Holy Bap�sm.  It's beau�ful 
that their bap�sm are taking place on Pentecost Sunday… an inspirited 
reminder of how the Holy Spirit works to 'call, gather, enlighten and 
sanc�fy' each of us individually and Christ's church collec�vely.  And 
today we'll use the explana�on from Luther's Small Catechism of the 
third ar�cle of the Apostle's Creed during our service to remind us of 
this.  But for now, we rejoice for Yvonne and Clifford, their sponsors and families and 
Christ's church.  For in holy bap�sm they have received NO LESS THAN: '… victory 
over death and the devil, forgiveness of sin, God's favour in Christ, Christ in his  
totality and the Holy Spirit with his gi�s.' (Luther's Large Catechism; Hebart  
transla�on 1983; p 174)   
 

Night church trial 5pm 27 May:  Over Winter 2018 once a month we will have an 
 addi�onal Sunday Divine Service from 5pm.  The first of these is next Sunday 
 (9:30am morning service will s�ll be held).  Straight a�er the night service there is an 
opportunity for a community dinner - please bring something to share if you intend 
to stay for a bite.  The service will largely be a repeat of the morning, including the 
Lord's Supper.  We will however trial something from LCA child, youth and family 
ministry (GROW) resources and use just one of the assigned texts.  It's all for review… 
but this gives members and friends addi�onal opportuni�es to a�end to the one 
thing needful, and all of us a great �me of fellowship.  Please keep prepara�ons and 
the conduc�ng of this in your prayers.   
 

Bayswater-Bassendean Pentecost combined church service tonight:  See separate 
no�ce in bulle�n.  See you there.  I'm praying the final blessing upon everyone.   
 
 



25/5 Hall Night— 
 Come along and have some fun 

with friends and enjoy a short bible 
study. 

 
Contact Chris Kuchel for further 

 informa�on 
 
mail: cdkuchel.ck@gmail.com   
Mobile: 0401212521  
 

************************************************************ 
Cont from the Pastor……. 
Step-up to Communion:  A six week course for children around 10 years of age 
covering the basics of what the Lord's Supper is about and how we prepare is 
planned to commence on Thursday 24 May from 5:30-6:30pm.  Please contact  
pastor to discuss. There is some flexibility on when in the late a�ernoon / early  
evening the sessions are held, and the overall dates - it will depend on parental feed 
back.  The aim is to admit the children to the Lord's Supper on Sunday 1 July 2018. 
 

LYWA Young Adults gathering Thursday 24 May 2018 from 7pm:   
Over 2016 Bethlehem hosted a faith and Bible study for 18-30 year olds.  It's 
star�ng up again and will be held fortnightly… the topic for our first mee�ng will be 
'God's two words'... and we'll share ideas about how the ministry might work.  All 
18-30ishes invited.  Everyone:  please keep this in your prayers and encourage peo-
ple who you know in this age group to a�end (top limit flexible!) Thanks to LYWA  
execu�ve for their support.  Queries/comments/sugges�ons:  9276 7668. 
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Questions about attending Holy Communion in  
  the Lutheran Church? 
‘Holy Communion is the true body and blood of our Lord Jesus 
Christ given with bread and wine, instituted by Christ himself for 
us Christians to eat and drink.’  
Come to this sacrament: 

- as a sinner who wants God’s forgiveness;  
- as a baptised believer who trusts that Jesus died for the forgiveness of sin;  
- as a guest who humbly accepts what Jesus gives — his true body and blood 
 with the bread and wine ; 
- as a witness who gladly joins in this public confession of the death of Christ.  

Should you not wish to receive Holy Communion, you may remain in your pew or  
come to the altar to receive a blessing - crossing your arms to signify your  intention 

 
  COMING UP OVER THE NEXT FEW WEEKS 
Sunday 20th 9:30am Bethlehem Worship + Sunday School 
Thursday 24th 5:30-6:30pm Step up to Communion 
Thursday 24th 7pm LYWA Young Adults gathering 
Friday 25th  7-9pm Youth Hall night and bible study  
Sunday 27th 9:30am Bethlehem Worship 
    5:00pm Bethlehem  Worship followed by Community meal 
  June     (please bring a plate to share if staying) 
Sunday 3rd  9:30am Bethlehem Worship  

  
 
 
 

WORSHIP SERVICE COMING UP  
  

First Sunday a�er Pentecost — May 27th, 2018 (White) 
 

Readings:  Isaiah 6:1-8,  Romans 8:12-17, John 3:1-17 
Flowers:   Susan K 
Cleaners:  Mansas Family 
 
———————————————————————————–——————– 

All Items  for the “Bethlehem Bulle�n”, please email to Lorraine 
(bulle�n@morley.wa.lca.org.au)  by Wednesday a�ernoon. 

Visit us on the Web at: morley.wa.lca.org.au  
Bookings: email us at  bookings@morley.wa.lca.org.au   
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